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1 communicatiuns and letters fr.Im the missijnaries intended
publication shotild be addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders,~ ackay street, Montreal, ?.Q.

rc om (Rev.> W. T. Cnurrie.
I CISAMBA, June 22, 1898.

Ph PSAR MES. SANDERS,-Our hive bas heen badly upset, butbuk Cod it is not destroyed. My dear wife is just recovering
m a soinewhat severe attack üf pernicious malaria fever, sach
carried away Miss Sanders and Miss Clarke. We had a very
.ous time. The ladies did ail that patient care and loving

ught could do to, help us; and God bas so far heard our
Oyers and blessed our efforts that we now expect that my
~ , attended by Miss Melville, will leave here July 25th, on

ih ay home for rest and change.
bis unexpected trial bas rrendered a coinplete change in our

fe for the year necessary. Foi a long time past we have
that a chanee in the location of cur dwellingis was desirable

order to, obtain a higher, warmer and lessi expused location.
8 flow out of the question for Miss M. Melville to remin
ne on the opposite side of the streami; and basides the
dinga on that side, neyer well erected, have lately shown

s narked signa of decay. The girls' achool had to, be pulled
wn a few we(,ks ago. The storehouse threatens to fall. The
ls of th~e residence are beginning to band. Under the cir.
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cumoatances wve have decided that the tixne has fully colise
renve the ladies' Campounid to a site about haif a issule from
present one, on our side of the littie river ; and we have h
ta nsako brick for a hause of three rouais, and two suall ho
fnr 'lhe girls. As it wauld not, however, be desirable ta 1
Miss M. Melville in the bush, so far avyay fruxu aur home,
have decided to cease work on the carpenter shop and dis
sary, and cart; up the brick ta build a small hanse for my
use near to, her cosnpounid. WVe hope to have these ready
occupy by the beginning of the wet seasan.

It will, therefore, be necessary fur nie nut only tu rematr
my past while my wife is in America; but I will alsu be una
ta attend ber even ta the Coast. We hope, however, that ýý
M. Melville will be able ta, go dajwn wvith our luved unes
Bailundu.

We wiIl also be forcedl ta cut dawn same of the reedical
industrial work in arder ta keep up as well as passible,
evangelistic and school work.

Our trust is in Gad, and we wilI do aur best ta press fotvwa
Pray for us.

P.8 -1 cannot write at length. Many letters must rem
unanewered this montb. Please excuse mes ta the friends.
wife is steadily gaining, but not yet out af bied.

From Miss M3aggie W. Melville.
Via Lisbon. AmERtICAN MISSION,

BENGUELLA,
Cars CASA HIOLLA&NDEZA, WEST CENTRAL ApRnî

CISAMBA, June 20tb, 1898
DEARt MRs. SANDERS, - I arn afraid my letter ta the Leafi

along with many others, will have ta Le written at aome futo
time. Since last we wrote we have had a very anxiaus time 1
Mrs. Currie bas bpeen very ili witb that dreadful fever; buti
feel thankful ta aur loving. Father that she is recuvering thui
very slowly. 1 arn now sitting by ber bedside with this let
on nsy knee while she is lying quietly resting. She is floti
able ta oit up but if she iniproves as she bas been doing ie
few days she wiIl be able ta do so. Tben when sufiE
strength is ga*ined she and rny sister wvil1 start for Ameni
leaving Mr lurnie and inyseîf ta attend ta ail tbe varied dut
of aur work Our strength is little for so rnucb work but c
Fatber's is great and we need not walk alone for His preser
is with us.

We cannot belp but wisb that someane was cuxning ta aurw
Why are there no volunteers for the Master'a work? î T th
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y kntwi the neud and how the sick must needs bce turned frorn
duur and those aniuus to learn 'oe refused only because

re is no time or sitie.ngth for it. We do pray " «the Lord of
hai est that He ivili send forth labourers into lis harvest. "

is nut yet known when Mrs. Currie and my sister wiil be able
go, for it ail depends on Mrs. Currie's strength.

Wk"lat Ha8 Clristianity Done foi, Me ?
BY SARAH POLLOCK.

Irb. Wurkwell had had a hard day. lier nerves were irri-
ed by a continuai sense of hurry, and her feet ached with
ntless weary steps. It was with a sigli of relief that at last
ttirned away from baby, sleeping in her crib, and sat down

ber chair to await ber husband's return.
'What bas Christianity Dons for Me ?" she read 1 taking up
e program for the thank-offering meeting of the Woman's

issi<)nary Society. " Well, 1 suppose it bas done a great deal,
uf course, I believe I ani going to be saved, but I'm 80 utterly

ed out sometimes 1 just think the heathen women are better
tli.tn we are, with no big wasbings to see to, only one room to
ejp clean, and no cooking to do but just boi a big kettle of
rridge. They do not have to keep up the tear and wear of
irts, and stockings ai' di shoes, dresses, jackets, bonnets and
ves, to .say nothîi.g of children's clothes. They wear one

I ng andi have done with it. To be sure, I might lt things go,
;t fiel I must keep the home dlean and dainty, and be neat i
dress for the influence on the chilfiren."

"'Then,"~ she continuefi, ivarming with ber argument, " these
athen women have no cburch work to do. I'm willing to help,
itit'tigetting to be toc nuch. There was service Sunday even-
g, the social Monday evening, Ladies' Aid Society Tuesday
ttrnoon, the prayer-meeting Wedriesday evening. 1 made
.ke fot the social, sandwiches for thie La1 s Ai ociety, and
id up my duet5 besides, and now to-morrow hore is tla extra
issionary meeting with extra giving. I know the officers will
pect me to dt0 my part, but I can't spane another cent for the
then. I'd like to be a heathen myself for a while to be frie

om this everlasting giving."'
" It shaîl be as you wish, " came the reply in what seemed
ke an audible voice, and without effort of ber own Mrs. Work-
'elI found herseif in the early morning in a cotton field with a
amber of dark-skinned womn
" What a comical set," said she, with wh'at would have bien
Ilaugh lai her sleeve if âhe bad had a sleive, but her smile faded
ýhen ahi found she was cliaf in a dirty old garaient like thie rest.
hoe was barefoot and bare-headed, and no rearrangement of her
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grment could-bring ite rags much below lier knees, nor k
in proper plAce over her Shoulderi wvhea ehe bent to berw~
This every-day clothing ivas very unlîke the silk drapery
had once seen a rniseionary lady assume at a meeting.
rage are bad enw gli, but the dirt is wvarse; and as for
scantiness lit je unbear-able," said Mrs. Workwell in deep di

Tite necessity to, %vork seemed laid upon bier. " But then
alwvays worked," sihe eaid bravely. Te sun grew hot; it
upon ber bare head until it ached ; the heated earth se,>
lier naked feet, and the hours seemed interminable. Atn
ber ten-year-old Mamie brought lier, in a coarse,' browu, ear
jar, some cold porridge mnixed with wvater. " I could n'ot t
that stuif if I were not just faiat with hunger," ehte eaid,
as it was sihe drank it greedily. The afternoon wore on
elowly as the beat increased. The lack of a substantial di
increased lier weariness. "What would Robert say ifi
knew? When, oh when cani I go home and reet?" e

When the sua was iow hier companions, with rude laug
and chatter, twieted up their unkempt liair into a kant,
shouldered their last basket, and cie etarted for homle
tbemn. "Home!1" "What filthy pool is thie before the do
And where are the neat, paiated eteps ehe prided berself
keeping so dlean? Where the pretty bouse ivnth tbe pansy et
and the rose-bush by the window ? Was this black mud t el
with the ragged stra-w roof bencefortli to be lier Hoirne. ic
entered. Fier dainty parlor, ber cosy sitting-room, bier cI i
bed-room, dining-room, kitchen and pantry were ail compr
within the "one room " cie had envied.1

The nxuud floor was damp and littered, and on a mat iu
corner luunged bier hueband, who sbarply ordered her no e
stand tliere etaring, but to get himt hie supper.

'IThat's a pretty salutation from a mant who seeme to e
been louinging in the chade, to bis wife who bas worked ci d
morning in the hot sun,> retorted Mrs. Workweli, with ep n
Before ehe ivas aware lie bad sprung to bis feet and dealt b 1k
blow tbat; sent bier reeling against the wall. She stood du tI
fuunded, then turned away in fear and dismay. t

" This le the last drop in my cup, the bitter cup that 1 s
self aeked for," said tlie poor, tired beart. 1 could bave bo h
the liard work, the dirty but, the poor living, if only my 1
baud had remained himeself." Slie liad alwaye been a bri d
clieerful spirit, but as witb aching liead ehe pounded tbe h kE
from the grain, gatbered brueli for lier fire, went to the dis hil
well for water and eweltered over the "big pot of porrid c
with eyee smarting f romt emoke, wbat wonder that ber t et.
sjizzled on tîne bot stones that formed lier fire-place. o1
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t last the coarse porridge wvas dished, hier husband and
wdren served. At last shie had eaten bier own morsel, and set

'y remsains of the supper in the corner for the morrowv. At
69she might go to bed and rest lier achiný boues. "Iler bedi"

'r liere were the elastic springs, the yielding mattress, the
e pillow that just fitted lier head ? Where the smootb, cool

n ts thiat would have soothed bier weariness." Echo ansivered
t here ?" She dre-w a rough old grass-mat (it was ravelled

tattered at the eud) and a bundie of rags from the corner,
nstretched herseif for rest. "I've hecard of sleeping on the

ki side of a pine plank, but I should be g lad even of a pine
tek to keep me fromn the dam pness," said Mrs. Workwvell to

1, elf, a»q she turned wearily from gide to aide, seeking ease
finding noue. The sour fumes of smoke stili lingered in

li hot unventilated room. Towards morning, when shie could
if e slept, baby's cries preveated. Tired and impatient, she

eted it witb a sharp stroke or two, for Mrs. Workwell ivas
g an angel. But she seemed scarcely to have closed bier

eyes again wben she was rudely shaken by hier husband. and
to "go to work."

o astily swallowing bier scant breakfast of cold porridge, she
?lf t again %vitb thbe dirty, cbattering crowd to bier work.
y- eerful as she liad always been, Mrs. Workwell's beart sank
t en she realized that these womn coustituted the society with

ich she was bencefortb to mingle, and even greater was bier
ci iety at tbougbt of bier cbildren growing L. in. such scenes
)r wnith ouly the naked, dirty children for coînpanions. IlTbey

1 be degraded in spite of me," she said. "lThey will be
n to it, and that is worst of ail. Oh, for some way out of thig
o ery!"'

bat first day and nigbt were a type of mnany tbat followed.
e was crushed by a hurden of toi too bard for bier. Hope

si d out and a dreary duiness took its place. Book or paper
p nee saw. She wvent uowbere except to the well, and the
I k that would have been pleasaut, was spoiled by the pain

1 the back of the neck that came from carrying the heavy
then jar on bier head. No sacred Sabbaths came witb
sed rest. From montb to month the days were monotonous

'o th work. She began to be more and more interested ini the
1talk of bier companions. and, in bier bopeless depression, the

ig dow of evil omens and dark superstitions of whicb they
1ked s0 much began to influence bier mmnd. IlWill it always

it like this?" was -ber daily inivard cry.
1 o, not always. There, came a change. Baby was iii. With

etched food and no one but little Mamie to care for her
eoUtless she had eaten lots of trash," Mrs. Workwell said'
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"IWhat shall I do with no reinedies in the house ?" She snnt
as best she could the feveriali little sufferer.

She could no longer leave hier baby wvîth Mamie whpri
wvent to hier work (for work she muet, liow else could she and
children live?> so she carried it ivith lier and laid it on a ma,
the aide of the field. At niglit, to avoid lier husband's an,
when alie failed to keep Baby quiet, she often ivent out and
where the white mouxliglit cast its peaceful shadows ail a
lier. She always unwound a part of lier own garment to
about Baby, but the niglit mists feil wath a chill upon lier
covered shoulders.

t-Tnremitting toil, insufficient fc od and broken rest had
sadly upon lier, and there came a inorning wlien she wvas unabe
rise. The old mat, more ravelled and ragged than ever, beca
lier sick-lied. Shivering and burning, slie Ioathed tlie ujoiri
that wvas tlie regulation diet, but drank eagerly the stale wv
tliat pnnr, littie Mamie found it ou liard tu bring fromn tlie
tant well. "Oh, wvhat wvill become of my chljdren !" was
burden of lier secret sigh.

Her niglits grew delirious, and she moaaed and muitte
"It is an evil spirit," said Mr. \Vorkwv-Il. " We must have

sorcerer to drive him out axid then she can go to work.»
",Oh, I cannot bear it! 1 cannot bear it !,' pleaded tlie

womaa.
The sorcerer came. is hideous contortions as lie dan

abolît lier wrcuglit upoa lier disordered nerves; tlie liars)a go
of bis d-.um. and tlie clasli of lis cymbald seemed, for hîours,
resoîind upon lier tlirobbing head. At last aIe sbrieked alouda
lier agony. "Tlie spirit has gone out," said the sorcerer.

"'Yes, at lacL 1 may at least suc:er in peace," said Mrs. Wo
well. But sli felt that tlie end drew near ; that the waa
sheli could aot anudl longer hold lier in its clasp. But wh
was she goin 'I Thick darkneas slirouded lier. Her sansr
liefore lier ILt a cloud. It was so long since any l'uman vo
liad uttered a word of Cliristian faith or liope in lier liearT
the memnry of God and lier Saviour seeined lake somethir.g
of a former existence. Strange visions of serpents, of e
spirits, of tlie cruel goda of which she had heard so niu
seemed tofloat before er. "Oh that Iknewwhere Imniglit
Him," was the cry of her disordered soul.

But iio Cliristian friend was near to lead lier wandeT
thouglit by word of prayer or hynan. She was alone, alone
tlie rayless niglit. ' My God, nîy God, hast Tliou cnt me
for ever ?" aIe mianed in agony.

A noise grated upon lier ear. It was lier husbi idsa key t
front door "Are you tired, little wife You seem t
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viliig a nap." She opened her eyes. The lamp shed its raya
r, tie pretty table spread, and here abehuan-oa

rail ind cruel heathen, but juet hie kind, cheerful aid self.
e li.istenéd to the bed-roam ta sese if Baby rcally weas ail right.

id e, she lay in lier cosy crib; ber pink cheek resting on ber soft,

ab 1Mr,. Workwell stili unwittingly held the offending missionary
id ograin in her hand, and as her eye once mure f l upon the
a rd ",'«What has Christianity done for me ?" ber full heart

ponded, IlEverything! Evegilking I A dream was it? Yes
~rdream, but I thank God at even through a dream He

tauglit me my aovn ingratitude and the misery of heathen
meLý Never again will I give grudgingly ta lead them inta

Ille eîlight. "-M41sszon Studies.
ri ~MINNEHAEIA MICMORIAL LiBRARY.

v1a Africa - "Story of my Life " (Bishap Taylor). " Reality vs.
mance in Saut h Central Africa" (Jahnston). Moffatt's "Sauth
rIca." "Livingeton." "Khama's Country." " Story af

ganda" (S. G. Stooc.) "MackayofUqanda." "Lone Woman
Africa." "Among teMatabele.'an Thomas Camber."

ear. "Round Africa." Miss Whately's "Egypt." &"Among
eZulus."'

China-" Chinese Character Sketches." "Corner of Cathay"
ndele Fielde). " Tung, or Five years in South China." "'AmonV,
s Thibetan3" (Iaabella Bird Bishop). "From Far Formo3a'

*~ackay). "Demon Possessian" (Dr. Nevius). ":Ten years in
id ongol. " "A Cycle af Cathay" (Martin). 'Among the

nos (Gilmour.)
niIdia-" The ChildofIthe Ganges." "The OldMiesionary"

hokle " (A.L. O.E.T' ":Seven years in Ceylon " (isLeitch.)
ur Heros of India." "Alexander Puif." "Adoniram Jud-
r""William Carey." "lTales of the Punjaub " (F. A. Steel).

O apan- "Joseph Neesima " (Davis). "lThe Ainu of Japan."
The Isles-" Islands of the Pacific' (Francis). Il Aong the

e aies." "James Chalmere." "Bisbop Patte,3on." "Henry
an, the Martyr of Sumatra." "John G. Paton." "Letters

fi a the New Hebrides" (Mrs. Paton).
Persia-" Justin Perkins, D.D. "Woman and the Gospel

*Persia." "Henry Martyn and Samuel J. Mille."
Turkey-" Dr. Shauffler." "Rule aI the Turk" (Greene).

rinenia."
Mtiscellaneous. -" Neglected Continent, South Amaericaf odern Heroes of the Mission Field." "lMissionary
eroînes in Eastern Lande." IlSiberian Lepers" (Kate
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MarBden). "Equator to Polo." "Kindshon'sWXif e"(AlI
'Missionary Band" (Broomhall).
Termes-une cent a day after the first week and return post
Information cheerfully given by the Librarian, MissE

M. Cochrane, 294 Drummnond Street, Montreal, P.Q.
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